March, 2018

Mercy Clinical Laboratory has made the decision to align with Mayo Medical Laboratories, located in Rochester, Minnesota. Over the course of the next few months, we will be converting tests to Mayo Medical Laboratories. Below are changes that require specimen collection and/or billing changes. Any interface code changes will be sent separately to your IT contacts.

Changes effective March 12-15, 2018

Test Name: Bile Acids Total Conjugated will now have a new name of Bile Acids Total (BILE ACI)
Performing Laboratory: Mayo Medical Laboratories
CPT: 82239
Specimen Requirements: Serum from Gold SST or Red Top Tube.
Minimum Volume: 1 mL
Stability: Refrigerated 7 Days, Frozen 30 Days, and Room Temp 24 hours.
Rejection Criteria: Gross Hemolysis and Icterus specimens.
Client List Price: $35.60
Patient/Insurance Price: $35.60
Other Notes: Fasting required for 8 hour minimum. Serum gel tubes should be centrifuged within 2 hours of collection. Red-top tubes should be centrifuged and aliquoted within 2 hours of collection.

Thank you for choosing Mercy Clinical Laboratory.